GENERAL PURPOSE HOSE

Recommended For: Air and water applications requiring maximum flexibility and outstanding resistance to heat, water and oil.

Construction Tube: Type P (EPDM) Black.

Reinforcement: Synthetic, high tensile textile cord.

Cover: Type P (EPDM) Black.

Colors: Black only.

LOCK-ON HOSE

Recommended For: Petroleum-base hydraulic oils, antifreeze solutions, water, hot lubricating oils, diesel fuels and air. Lock-On hose and couplings are not recommended for vibration or pressure surge applications or for critical applications, such as permanent piping in residential or commercial buildings.

Tube: Black, oil resistant synthetic rubber highly resistant to oil and heat.

Reinforcement: One fiber braid.

Cover: Oil and abrasion resistant synthetic rubber.

Colors: Red and Blue

Temperature Range: -40°C to 100°C (-40°F to 212°F)

Water: 71°C (160°F) ONLY.

HIGHER PRESSURE RATING

COMPARABLE TO PARKER 801 HOSE

Temperature Range: -40°C to 100°C (-40°F to 212°F)

Water: 71°C (160°F) ONLY.

Hose I.D.    Hose O.D.    Hose Color   Recommended Working Pressure   Minimum Burst Pressure   Minimum Bend Radius   Vacuum Inches of Mercury   Approx. Reel Quantity   Part No.   Quantity Pricing

1/4"   .47"    Black    200 P.S.I.    600 P.S.I.    3"    30'    700'   4GP   $5.53 Ft.   $4.97 Ft.

3/8"   .66"    Black    200 P.S.I.    600 P.S.I.    3"    30'    700'   6GP   $7.40 Ft.   $6.91 Ft.

1/2"   .81"    Black    200 P.S.I.    600 P.S.I.    5"    25'    600'   8GP   $8.80 Ft.   $8.30 Ft.

5/8"   .93"    Black    200 P.S.I.    600 P.S.I.    6"    20'    600'   10GP  $1.06 Ft.   $0.97 Ft.

3/4"  1.08"   Black    200 P.S.I.    600 P.S.I.    6"    15'    600'   12GP  $1.24 Ft.   $1.15 Ft.

1"   1.48"   Black    200 P.S.I.    600 P.S.I.    8"    10'    400'   16GP  $2.30 Ft.   $2.08 Ft.

1-1/4" 1.78"   Black    200 P.S.I.    600 P.S.I.    10"   8'    300'   20GP  $3.38 Ft.   $3.00 Ft.

1-1/2" 1.98"   Black    200 P.S.I.    600 P.S.I.    12"   10'    250'   24GP  $4.29 Ft.   $3.75 Ft.

1/4"   .47"    Blue    300 P.S.I.    1200 P.S.I.   3"    28'    475'  4LOLB  $1.16 Ft.   $1.08 Ft.

1/4"   .47"    Red    300 P.S.I.    1200 P.S.I.   3"    28'    475'  4LOLR  $1.16 Ft.   $1.08 Ft.

3/8"  .61"   Blue    300 P.S.I.    1200 P.S.I.   3"    28'    300'  6LOB  $1.45 Ft.   $1.19 Ft.

3/8"  .61"   Red    300 P.S.I.    1200 P.S.I.   3"    28'    300'  6LORB  $1.45 Ft.   $1.19 Ft.

1/2"   .75"   Blue    300 P.S.I.    1200 P.S.I.   5"    28'    300'  8LOB  $1.77 Ft.   $1.56 Ft.

1/2"   .75"   Red    300 P.S.I.    1200 P.S.I.   5"    28'    300'  8LORB  $1.72 Ft.   $1.51 Ft.

5/8"  .91"   Blue    300 P.S.I.    1200 P.S.I.   6"    28'    275'  10LOB  $2.06 Ft.   $1.97 Ft.

5/8"  .91"   Red    300 P.S.I.    1200 P.S.I.   6"    28'    275'  10LORB  $2.01 Ft.   $1.93 Ft.

3/4"  1.04"   Blue    300 P.S.I.    1200 P.S.I.   7"    15'    225'  12LOB  $2.79 Ft.   $2.60 Ft.

3/4"  1.04"   Red    300 P.S.I.    1200 P.S.I.   7"    15'    225'  12LORB  $2.79 Ft.   $2.60 Ft.